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OWING TO THE DECLINE IN IKON, I HAVE

Singular Iufatnation of a Kentucky
Belle for lte Clefcrated Scion of a
Deupo'tic Fato ilf .

LimisvUle JoumaL -

Last week a middle-age- d lady created--
considerable sensation; about tpe Gait

Heuse by driving up in her carriage
and demanding to see the) Grand Duke
ATexis, of Russia, ilier affiahced, hus-ban-d;

She was1 richly attiredttnd wore
a Driaai veil ana neweis wnen m--;
formed that he was. jiqVfcH.be bQlfii;mmmmWP HWft

gatjent gXefltctttes

hop bitters
(A medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
' . DANDELION.

' o 1 '
ATD TKE Potmst ajtd Bxst Mxdicai. Quaxitiss

OrUIiOTHIll iitikus
Z3

All JttMei of, fhe Stomach; Bowels, pioej
UTer,KIdneyind tTrinary Organs, 5erV&tlsrie8,

Siooo in com.
. u . ..aathavwlllnntciirc orhfllD.n " 'lYUHWlMU""'

ortor anything Impure or injurious fonn in them.

Mt yoar'ldroggtst tor Hop Bitters: and W
them before you sleep. Take no Otber.
L t c,j an absolute and irresistible tare tor
Dnuikenes,nse of opium, toDaccp ana narcotic

1 'fiend Sot circular.
t . .... S3)

DrSAMA'S
3A

1 if.
rt f3SIS

' DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT MY LOT Or

Webster Wagons

AT A

REDUCED PRICE.
CALI, EAKliY AND SECURE

A GOOD WAGON
'

, J
AT, A

LOW P R I C E.

00

One Thousand

FINE. CIGARS

AT A SACRIFICE TO CLOSE OUT.

COME QUICKLY, OR THEY WILL ALL BE
GONE.

E
lunell,

FEE S H

m 1JJHJJJJ

CATCH OF 1880,

FOR SALE.

layer k Ross.
July 16

Condense lime TaMe Nortli Carolina R. S.
TRAINS GOIHe KAST.

No. 6
Date,Dec25,78 No. 47 No. 45 Dally

Daily Dally I ex. Sun
Ly. Charlotte, 3.50 A m 4.10pm
" Salisbury. 6.03 am 5.54pm

High Point, 7.31am 7.07 p m
A tt. Greensboro 8.10 A M 7.37 pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.20 A m 5.00 pm
Arr. Hlllsboro 10.23 AM 10.22 pm
" Durham 11.02 AM 11.54am" Raleigh 12.20 P M 3.00 am

Lv. ' 3.80 P M 6.00 am
Arr. Goldsboro 6.00 P M 10 00 am

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C8.E.
all points In Western North Carolina dally except
Sundays. At Greensboro with R. ft D. R.R. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. k W. R. B. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. A R. R.
for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 5.
Date,De&25,79 No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

NO HilBL'd!

NOW IS YOUli TIM

Grand ClOSlD Sale

BOOTS,. SHOES, flATS and CAPS.

The remaining Stock and Fixtures of

L . A S I E L " 8

ESTABLISHMENT

Will be sold regardless of cost to wind up tbe
business.

Call and see prices, you will be convinced.
P. S. Extra Inducements offered to wholesale

buyers.
Next door to Dr. J. H. MeAden's drug store.
JU13 . .; ; ,

Metrics.

FALL

Groceries and Provisions.

BAGGING 1 TIES.

We are now receiving our

And will be prepared to offer Inducements on all
goods in our line.

See our Prices for Bagging and Ties.

before buying. We are selling the

NEW ARROW TIE,
and will sell as low as anv other new tie offered In

this market Give us a call.

SPRINGS BURWELL.
auglO

NOTICE TO GINNERS !

THE IMPROVED LIGHT DRAUGHT

Gullett Cotton Gin.

celebrated Gin has never failed to far sur-

pass
rjHIS

the expectations of any planter using It, ''
the reason that it turns out smoother and cleaner

cotton, with less nap, which is consequently worth

more money. From a thousand certificates we bet;

leave to offer the following from the planters and

merchants of Georgia:

To the Qxittett Gin Manufacturing Company:
Griffin, Ga., May 1HK0-A- t

your request we planters and dealers In cm-to-

give the public our opinion of your Gin. e

take pleasure In saying to all in need of new gins

that it is now a well established fact that cotton
ginned on these gins brings a HIGHER FftltE lu

our market than any other, and the gins are gro-
wing in public favor. Cotton ginned on them soiu

last season at from one-quart- er of a cent to one

cent per pound above the market price. Mi. liU''

lett's attachment for improving the sample of coi-to-

we are satisfied, is what he claims for it. i ne

gin appears to have reached perfection In oin ju
chlnery.

A. C. SORREL L, OARNETT 4 LATTIMEB,
R. P. WILLIAMS, J. J. DOUGHTY 4 CO.,

l. j. ukuuks, g. is. bow juts, Br
and others.

.nOIUTDillMUIIC Mill lit DIVIO- - "iivu -

take much pleasure In showing. We can
Gins of any required size, and will guarantee t iem

. o do more and better work than any other lfu
he country.

R."M: Miller & Sons.

aug6

lVERTISERS
Br addressing GEO, P. B0WELL4C0., 10 Sp

8t New Toft, can learn the exact cost of any l

posed line Of ADVERTISING in American
100-pag- e pamphlet 10c

$7 i I : !l Agents Outfit
and
free.

expenses
Address

'

, Cv VICKERY. Augusta, M.itne

RO. D. GRAHAM,

mm tThited' aate bourtsColl;
1 - tlewiHt Horn nd Foreign, folldted. J.ustracts of TWea,.Survey&, 4c.. furnished

ffllHIIRifAW
' Betb Foreign and Domestic,

JUST RECEIVED- - AT

iJiMcAJen'sDrfStore

, ,AtRATpGA yiCIIY,
From Saratoga Springs1, "nVy. A new water resem- -

blfaaa the UhDorted Vicny. Becommended
.as ia an aniacia; curei yspep-i,

61'' s Dtgestlori, Is a ijowerfal
Tonic ana strong

...Diuretic.
;' ''ALSO,

Natal Mineral .Water,

Becomniended very highly as a Cathartic and Al- -
terauve ana in an ioros or dyspepsia.
'

, ALSO;

p CASE4 CONGBEcSS WATEB.

CASES BOCK BBIDGIS ALUM.Q
CASES BUFFALOMTHIA.

And full supply of imported

Fiiedrickshall German Bitter

Apollinaris and Hunyadi Janos

WATEBS.
:o:- -

THE" GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

,)f JUNYADI JANOS.

The j Rest Natural Aperient.

AS A CATHABT1C
JDoffE --A wine glass full before breakfast.

: Tfie io- - 'Hunyadi Janos. Baron Liebig af-
firms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
th,at of all Other known waters."

The British Medical Journal: ' 'Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

'. Professor Virchow, Berlin, "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Professor Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescrib-
ed these waters with remarkable success."

Professor Scanzoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
bntthls."

Professor Lauder Brunton, M. D., F. R. S., Lon
don. "More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpass-
es them in efficacy."

Professor Atken, H. D.. F. R. S.. Boyal Military
Hospital, Netley. "Prefened to Pullna and Frled- -
richsnaii.'

DR. J. H. MCADEN,

Imporfir'and Dispensing Pkrmcist,

NdRTH Tryon St., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Don't Go to Saratoga
When you can get at our fountain Saratoga Ex

celsior Mineral water Just as fresh and sparkling
as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga. We
receive this,' water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. McADEN,

Druggist and Chemist, Charlotte, N. C.
July 30

LANDRETHS'S

NEW CROP

TOMIIP SEEP

White Globe,

Amber Globe,

Golden Ball,

White Norfolk,

Flat Dutch,

Red Top,

Aberdeen,

and Ruta Uaga.

These Seeds are Fresh & Genuine.

L R. WRISTON &

July 16

Selected Spices.
pepper; gingeh,

allspice. cloves,
nutmegs, mace,

and cinnamon,
AT

Wilson & Burwell's.
Coleman's Mustard

WHITE AND BLACK

STARD E ED
AT

Wilson & Burwell's
rEPP'S COCOA,

Baker's Chocolate"
PAVORING jgXTRACTS,

all kinds

jgAKING pOWDEfcS, YAST Q.EMS
-- .. J ...

AT

Wilson & Burwell's
XZXTG- -

-lWWI"mL AND HAIR

JdJjj Li j5ZEi, .hi IS-- "
Vt. M

Wilson & Burwell,
it i 4 tai

iTOIJjET: SOAPS.

a;

FRIDAY, XJGTS

U , INDIANA

JnhportalioB of Negro Vter IntQ tbe .

Ivansville,. IxdvJ ApgysUO, For
the past month yotir correspondent has
heard the rumor th&tjppgt pumbers of
negro 1 field 4ai4i3 1 afrlMttk imported
from Kentucky tovQte trw-Republic-

between the; Democratia and Republi- -

close, andftho friends of .the latter are
do10J42iH4niQJeeutheir nom-
inee's election. Some two weeks ago
twfentyfle'TKentttcky xflegroe fjcame
across f the riv,er, .and, on eing ques-
tioned ja8 fjoi their 4stinatinjsaid; they
were1 on' their way1 to Shawneetowi--H 111.,1

to work; but thesis! ajse, asaumber
of them are now in the city, and the
balance afe scattered .trdughovit, the
district, artd Saturday at !iftidnight,8ev-entyrfiv- A

, more . negroes, arriyed in the
city irmn Hopkins cbnintyKyfand are
now being distributed J&fpughout the
first districk-oJWndiaaaJI- he Demo-PTfl-h

have their exes ODen. and will
prd3ptly'chftengi MWSffAfvfitorb'at
the polls. Tney are determined 10 ai-ln-w

nwTnorff KawtniRtor nes'raes tooarre
the etecttpn ibfhis ditricTheyay
drawriTe color linef anTt do Tiot am
any negro votes themselves, and do not
propose to allow the ReputtteiCris to-contr-

the elections with imported ne-
gro voters.- -

PORTER, UNABLE TO PAX' IIIS ASSESS,
'

MENT. - '
3toGAnsport, In., August 9 A

prominent politician f this portion of
tha. State, whose means of learning the
latest news regarding the inside.work-
ings of State politics is the rvery best,
was in the city to-da-y, on his return
home from Indianapolis. In conversa-
tion with an iiEngulren reporter, he
stated that the Republican t3tatie eeti-- '
tral committee had assessed Hon. A
Porter, candidate for Governor, in the
snm nf ftio.ooo for dftlnttaieh irnse's.
Upon learning of the facta. Mr. PoxterJ
sent intelligence tp.the committee that
ms means wouranot anowoi n giving
any such an amount. He further said
that, if such a large assessment was in
cumbent upon the notninee for Gover-- .
nor,his name must Da wunarawn ana
another substituted. This information
is said to haye rattled the committee,
as they belieyed&Ir! porter had saved a
large sum of money during his term as
second comptroller of the treasury, and
would pay over the assessment witnout
question. It is thought the committee
will now lessen the assessment to suit
Mr. Porter's pile There is great swear
ing among the Kepuoncans that trie
party should have selected a man with
out money to head thejr ticket in such
a desperate canvass as this is to De tor

" ' "the party.
I pi I

SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS- -
' i;TRICT.

Of ricial Report of the Con veil tiou Pro
ceedings at Yadkinville.

Winston SentlneL
In pursuance of a call of the Demo

cratic executive committee of the sev-
enth congressional district, a conven
tion was held at Yadkinville on Thurs
day, August 5th, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress.

The convention was called to order
by Col. W. IL H.Cowles, and J. C. Bux
ton, of Winston, was made temporary
chairman, upon a call of the roll ot
counties it was found that every coun- -
tv in the district was represented by
delegates.

A committee of one from each coun
ty was appointed on permanent organi-
zation, and reported the following as
permanent officers of the convention:
r or chairman, L. b. Overman ; secre-
taries, G. M. Mathes, T. K. Brunei and
11. 11. Crowson.

There being contests from Iredell
and Yadkin, a committee on creden-
tials was appointed to hear and settle
contested cases. In the Iredell case

S. Ramsey claimed a seat in the con
vention as a delegate.

In the contest from l adkin several
parties claimed a right to cast a portion
of the vote of the county, on the ground
nat lour .townships, were not repre

sented in the county? convention when
inotructions were given. 13ut it ap-
pearing to the --convention --that the
county convention had been regularly
called and due notice given, the con
vention decided--it had no right to in-
terfere with the action .of the county.

ine committee on resolutions re
ported the following:

1st. 1 nat the basis or representation
of this convention shall be the number
of members in the House of Represen-
tatives in each county, each countv
casting as many votes as it has mem-
bers in the House.

2nd. That no one, shall be declared
the nominee of this Ootivention who re-
ceives les3 than votes.

K. T. liINNEY,
W.H. H.Cowles,
J. R. Council,

, , G. W. Bower,
" . ; :

j ,B. ll. JJOUGIITON
A minority reported to the effect

that a majority, however small, should
constitute a majority sufficient to nom-
inate.

After a long and spirited discussion
tbe majority report was adopted.

.Nominations being in order. Colonel
Cowles placed the jjaaae-of-G- ol. R. F.
Arm held m r Mr. Theo. pj
Kluttz, of Rowan, f fllLQed? the namerof
tion. sh m.M.' Koooifif peiore the con-
vention. M ' M

On the nrst ballot Major1 Robbins re
ceived
Til

the
O,

votes
1.
of. Davie.' -Forsvth.

. 'nowan.&urry, laakin, and 1 votes
from Iredell, giving him 1 v6tes.

joi. ' Armneid recrved the votes of
of Alexander, AUerfiarjy, Ashe, Watau-
ga, Wilkes, and 'M ithe vote of Ire
dell,

"vt
giving
Ti

him a total. . .of 6 ' " votes.
. ZjNeuner one naving tne requisite ma

jority, another ballot was called for,
anu me name oi u. 5. watson, of Jb or
syth, was placed in nomination by J
U. Uuxton. The second, third, and
tourtn ballots failed to result in a nom
mation. Un the fifth ballot Col. Arm-
held received the entire vote of all the
counties in the district, and was de-
clared the nominee of the convention
ior uongress. . ,

Col. Armfield was called for and came
rorward and accepted the nomination
in a short and appropriate address.

Major Robbins and Mr. Watson also
addressed the convention, accepting the
result, and pledging their hearty sup
port! n mp nominee;.

Theo. F. Kluttz, of Rowan, was placed
in nomination for district elector, and
received, the jaomiaation by acclama
tion.

On motion the convention adjourned
sineiie.- - ; -

A Down Town Merchant."
Having passed several sleepless nights, distort

ea Dy me agonies ana cries oi a sunenng child,
and becoming convinced that ' Mrs. i Wlnslow's
bootning syrup was ust the article needed, pre--
curea a suppiy ior me cniia, un reacning nome
and acauaintine his wife with what he had done.
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as snewas strongly m iavor oi uocaoeopatny.
That, night 4hechld passed in suffering, and theparents without sleep. Returning home the dny
ionowing, tne rather round thfe. baby soil .worses
and while contemplating another sleepless night.
the mother pped froir the rroom to (attend to
Some dottesttc fitles,'ati4Iett toe 'father with the
ebiid. i suing Mr absence he administered a p

of the Soothing Sjrropito r the baby, and said
nothing, xnat night an nanas slept wen, ana tne
little fellow awoitetn the Morning bright and hap
Vt. The mother was 'delighted with the sudden
&nd wondei-hj- l chgjge, ap4 atyhough at flrstoffe ndr
nri &t thetieceDtlort Draotlced ntioi hdr. has con-
tlnued to nse the Syrhp.andueerrng
ana resuess nignia nare aisappearea. a sing't-trla- l

of the Syrup never ret failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.

w&tmwHibm :wba. of wait- -

mg fdr' the ' PrihfceV Mid "Princess of
oiy aieswno nave, ueen at uimuie-db- n

' that afternoon',' distributing 'the
prizes jJisperltlJW 'little tiresorhe,
standins' in exneircanev for a half hour.
cloWlJrUefffnt the line offSail- -
'ora who kftftnt.hrBassacfi clear for rov- -

would xe'Dav us;. f6& even, crreater hard- -

lfPj thateesei?e,seen II, R. H.

mufiUi a.WihnjShe cain.e up tne steps,
surrounaed bWfthejreiBJivutiie.aausti- -
tew.' pr-djisJV.- ad
revere th6 B&mp .feflnpess. .hd has
made sn pronrl a. wife and mother. What:

the personification of all that is lovely
and admirable i in . .worn an ! The Prin
cesses Victoria, Louise and Maudesal
most clung tpj tbir mother's skirts as
they mountedin a group to the terrace,
clad in their simple blue dresses. The.

costume otii hetiotrope silk, snot with
crold and trimmed with white ace ; m

:L&er;.jXW
camehas and: other,.whita tlowra. fche
acknowledged the: sweeping-qouttesie- s

some of 'the ladles and the respectful
salutations-- of Jthecr6wd''e' visitors
,W n0u;j w. &Mamei,i .owcoh dhu
fresh' 'and almost ' girlish, despite her
frifsftrjdd itfd' 'Walty. t; made all,
iottfieffMautfe ; or
common beside her,' for it is truth, and
not.'fjattery, to say that the; princess rt-pa'a- ins

tUe prettiest woranXftEngland.
All the professional beauties, were, at

this garden fete, a,ndt in Athe,, matter of
ostume at the least. Mrs. Langtry car

rtflrt 'nfP' 'the T)aiha.j -- T,h6"'.TfseV.' IiLv"
ha abth,,t(tri,fc
on the left asrone descended, andt tkere
She arid Iyady-'Augus- ta Fane, tippor
arilvreinf dreed "byLdy Lonsdale, sold
ouj6nniprsrfxuatt?chaottpae I cup

and counterfeit 'pinesr concainihgi. .1
.presume. :edibie,tbanbQii&7 Mrs. Lang
trv's dress was a "tery striking bhe. of

coinplexioii to say . that this . tryina

skirt arid corsage ,were of --')mber satin,
flut-w46leye- s were plush ; the bottom
of the . petticoat was trimmed with dark
ted fidwersr, ibirds foliage; , With
thi dressuW-a-s worn a: UnJe closely-fittin- g

bonneb:'of ; dead gold grapes and
their leaves and tendrils. The! blue
eves and firm contour of the fact?i th
transparent complexion, certainly! con
firm Mrs. Langtry's claims to the title
ofbeAt-ty,-" and yet,.!,, dart s!ay, there
are many people who will dispute it.
The remarks oi the women. ,as thev
either fitood arid gazed at her or .passed
by, were very diverse and very divert
ing. A queer old dowager , or : maiden
lady, in green and purple, with flat
Prunella, shoes and a gaudy Japanese
parasol, simply ' stood' stock-stil- l and
stared, fully departing with a contemp- -

luous inac saw,;aspa.niy a woras
could say,;' Well, i don t thinx much ot
her, anyway !" Such a' crowd 3a gath
ered in front of Mrs. Langtry's booth
have 'Seldom seen; for well-dresse- d,

well-bre- d people they were, 'judged by
the. strict standard of . etiquette, some
what rude, but que vouly-vou- s. I dare
say the "Jersey lily is used to it, and,
as some one said, "that s what she s
for."

Veterans for Ilanrock.
There was an enthusiastic meeting

of the lorlc county (Pa.) veterans Mon
(lay evening to organize a campaign
club. JM early three hundred honora
bly discjiarged soldiers, many of them
officers, of the late war, answered the
call and placed their names to the
pledge, which declares support to Han
cock and English. Immediately after
the assembling of the body the eighth
ward veterans, numbering fifty men,
marched into the court-hous- e with fly
mg banners, inscribed: "We fought
w'lULuancocKvana, we ll vote tor him.
Col. Levi Maish, wno was wounded at
Antietam, was chosen president of the
ab&uviauuii, ituu v,apL r ranis ireise,
Lieut. J. M. Deitsch, Geo. W. McElroy
and F. Buckingham were selected as
vice-presiden- ts. The resolutions pledg-
ed ujadyided support to the national
Democratic ticket. , The association is
to be organized intoaregiment and uni-
formed.' Col. Maish, !Capt. Kerr, Capt.
Geise and others made speeches.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts

t o the afflicted upon 80 days trial. Speedy cures
guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write to
them without delay. . . nov. 1 5 ly.

ptexlical.

,OSADALIS
irnHB OREAT SOUTHERN
IJL' REMEDY ror th6 core of Scrof
ula, Syphilis. Scrofulous Taint, Bhen-matlsr- a,

White SwelUng, Gont, Goitre,
sump nun, jiuncniu, xivrivus vc- -

Ibility, llalarM, and JldiBeases arising
Ifrom an impure condition of the blood,
Iskia or scalp. - -

JLJLJ Tpn.tJsm.

ROSADALIS
;

x .;,Ciiire9 Syphilis

ROSiLDALIS
Cures Malaria.

Cures Nervous Debility.
3

CURES i3UtJPTIOXS.

puMled on y

Its Ingredients

LisauIstrongest alteratives toas
teiceUent Blood J"urner.

BOSADALIS Is sold by all

BAKER'S PAIN PAKACEA

For MA2? and MBAST.
External antemai.

TH3 GREATEST PAjy .MaJZTER. OF AGE- -

;

offs LiueEfilsi
tarn

Dr.
VegeUble3VORrv J

lsrnitoendedInstant
by it rwdffiEaicrN-fc.- i i

rwVnr ul bv all D
JOHN F. HENBu raoranrbMi 1. ' V a

24 College Place

HnfoirmMi tha I

clerk Hiat they could MVret ter
from seeing himas heSmaASp,
pointment to meet her Jthere. She also i so
want fa tho T.rifiviiio' Trntl TiTif l rriAflfc.. I

thesame inquiries and as suddenly dis--
appeared. Nobody knew whence she

who shft was. A rnrrogrnnHarr I

from lK ew Castle Kv., sends tile C

rier-- J ournai ao lonuwiug lULeiestiug
account pf the lady and the causes of
her insanity :

The unfortunate lady! in .question is
now, and has been ror some years past,
a resident of this town. Perhaps an
dxplanation of her strange hallucina
tion mav not prove uninteresting to the
readers of the Courier-Journa- l. She is i

retains traces of the beauty which made
her so popular in society some eighteen
ofTwenty years ago. - She was carefully
educated &y a wealthy and indulgent of
father, and having free access to her.
parent's excellent library, her readme
was most extensive ana vanea, ner. i

nnnversational nowers were remarkaJ
ble, and in every way she was eminehtj:' .

ly fitted to adorn a high station in re--i

fined society. Her maiden name was
Kenton, and she was aborn"jand lived
thelarger portion of her life in St.
Louis. At the age of twenty-two.whi- le

visiting her aunt in .Chicago,' she made
the acquaintance of a young Capt. Reil-- ';

ly, who was stationed there with his
regiment. The friendship soon ripened
into ?love, and after a brief courtship
tbeywere married. The marriage was
in every respect a happy one. They con-- :
uhued to reside in Chicago, and she, by

Iber beauty, and brilliant mental endow
ments, became a great Eivonce in tne
best society of the city: TJnriaplJily, af
ter seyen. years of wedded felicity, iber1
husband died, and at the early age of
twenty-nin- e she was left a widow with
no ehfldren. Her grief ws: almost in--;
consolable, and she left society to
mourn for the loss of the husband whoso
memory was so dear to her. Her sor-
row was so intense and endariig that
grave apprehensions were entertained
by her relatives to her mind,
which they thought was impaired, and
at their urgent solicitation she was in-

duced to leave Chicago and return to
St. Louis, her former home. Her
friends, who thought the change would
benefit her, were not disappointed, and
she rapidly regained her health and
beauty, but, as the sequel proved, she
never .recovered the perfect use of her
faculties.1 Her melaneholy almost en---

tirely disappeared, and, to to the aston-
ishment of her friends, she began to
ake a lively interest in the gay world

of society, of which in past years she
was so brilliant a member. ADout tnis
time the Grand Duke Alexis in his
tour through the United States, visited
St. Louis, and Mrs. Reilly attended the'
grand ball given by the city to its royal
guest. Although not in the nush oi
youth, she was still an extremely hand-
some woman. Time and sorrow had
but chastened and spiritualized the
beauty which had in her younger days
won lor her such lavish admiration.
She never appeared to better advantage
than at this ball, and the Urand Duke
paid her marked attention, and seemed
to evince a decided preference for her
society; she, of course, was much flat
tered by this distinguished mark ot ap
preciation, and in return made every
effort to create a favorable impression
on the susceptible Duke. That she suc
ceeded in doing so no one can with any
degree of certainty assert, but she was
deeply infatuated with him, and cer
tainly labored under the impression
that the feeling was mutual. Her rela-
tions did all in their power to cure her
of this unfortunate attachment, but
heir efforts were in vain, and she per

sisted in writing to the Duke after he
left the city, although her letters were
never answered. She was firmly per-
suaded that he loved her, and that the
only bar to their union was the objec
tions made by the royal parents of the
Prince to the match. She never for a
moment doubted the sincerity of the
Prince's affection for her. She has
gradually grown to be a momomaniac
on this subject, and, while perfectly ra-
tional on all other matters, she is entire-
ly "off' about this one. Every day she
declares that Alex, is coming to this
country to claim her as his bride, and
several times she has eluded the affec-
tionate vigilance of her relatives and
left home to keep in some neighboring
city a fancied appointment with her
royal suitor. She never expressed any
disappointment at his failure to re
member the engagement, but charita-
bly believes that he is detained in Rus
sia by circumstances over which he has
no control. Her recent appearance at
the Gait House was the result of an im-
aginary agreement to meet the Crown
Prince or all the Russias. She has
made this quiet, pleasant old town her
home for several years, i thelites with
her married sister in ease and comfort,
and passes her life in waiting for the
lover who never comes. Always hop
ing and always disappainted she never
ceases to love the man who has long
since forgotten her very existfeiice.

THE SECRET OUT,

A, Wizen-Face- d Philosopher Reveal
Fvr-fUtJng- r About the lender Pax
sion and Ctfnjug-a- l State. .,

Mr. Factandfancy has noticed that
the boy who is most afraid of the girls
is the first to be collared in matrimony.
That the little boys prefer boys to girls.
That they soon change, never to go back
to their early love. That the little girls
love the girls bes That they don t get
over their preference so soon as the
boys do, some of them never. That
women love the men because they love
everything they have to take care of.
That men love women because thev
can't help it. That the wife loves her
husband so well that she has no
thoughts for other men. . That the hus-
band so loves his wife that he loves all
women for her sake. That girls who
have given over all hopes of matrimo-
ny, or who never had any, lqve to flirt
with married men. That the' married
man is aptto think himself all-killi- ng

among the fair sex simply because he
has found one woman tool , Enough to
marry him. That homely h.usbands are
the best; they never forget the compli-
ment paid them by their wives in ac-
cepting them; that homely wives are
the truest; they know how to make the
most of what they-hav- e. Lightning
seldomstrikes. twice in the.sittxTe plasce,
and a homely woman fof is; that a sim-il- ar

law governs; qu'es-li- .' popping.
That the woman who marri i s does well.
That the'woraan who does not marry
does'better nine times out of ten, 'That
the fellow1 who' makes the most con
quests has" the Wast time t6 brag; Huftj
4ltsh nniiM'.-iir1- iniTi Ira f l'Q frit-I- mra oil t A- - ' I

love with him is happy after his way ;

That the man who loves 'ail the" girls
Lis happy.after the trueu way, ,,That the
lease ,ne says aDout uis love ior.ouierrwomejiitie smodther will be bis matii-monial.caree- r..

That it is.time!to stop
for fear our readers might become love- -
gmlr ...Wi..iwi:lisw U'Wrn i aS$o. -

"

, '6id and youngv woineii' and ctndreii; the
reat health restorer and preserver Is pr.-Flagg-

'B

improved Liver and Stomach Pad, that does away

IMVIBORflTOR
f Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s.

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthenstlp system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood A Book sent free. Dr
Sandrd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SA2.S BT ALL DRUGGIST.
my30-6ni.de-od

JJ0II?JI

DEFENSIVE MEDICATION
Is a proration which should never be neglected
when danger Is present, and therefore a course of
the Bitters at this season Is particularly desirable,
especially for the feeble and sickly. As a remedy
for biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness, and bowel
complaints, there is nothing comparable to this
wholesome restorative,

tor sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

Pebbt, Houston County, Ga.
We have knewn "Swift's 8yphilitlc Specific"

tested in hundreds of obstinate cases of Syphilis,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, etc., and testi-
fy that it made the most perfect and permanent
cures in every case.
Hugh L. Dsnnabd, Gen. Eli Waeekn,
Sam. D. Killkn, J. W. WlMBERLT,

Judge Co. Court. Db. J.C. Gilbert, Drug't.
J.L.Warben, of firm of J. W. Mann,

J. W. Lathrop & Co., County Treasurer,
Savannah, Ga., Wm. D. Piekce, Sheriff,

Ed. Jackson, c. c duncaw,
Dep'tCl'k.Sup'rCt. Day & Gordon,

WM. BBUN90N,
We are personally acquainted wl'h the gentle-

men whose signatures appear to the above certifi-
cate. They are citizens of said county, of the
highest respectability and character.

A. S. GILES,
Ordinary, Houston Co., Ga.

D H. CUL-Lj-

Clerk Superior Court, Houston County, Ga.
I am personally acquainted with the proprietor,

and also with many of the gentlemen whose sig
natures appear to the foregoing certificates. They
are men of high character and standing.

A. H. COLQUITT,
Governor of Georgia.

Prepared; only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by T. C. SMITH and L. R. WRISTON & CO.
ISf-f- Call for a copy "Young Mens' Friend "
feb. 26-dA- w.lm.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds,1 aim and Silver Plated Ware,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,

J &nd everything kept In a
i

FIRST-CLAS- S JEWELRY STORE

'""The Highest Cash Price Paid for

Old Gold and Siltrer.

Particular attention paid to the Repairing of Fine
Watches, vtocju ana jeweiry.

ALL WATCH AND CLOCK WOBK

Warranted for Twelve Months.

AH soods sold at this establishment warranted
5- -

, , 0 as represented,

: HONISTY 13 THB BEST POLICY..

JOHN . T., : BUTLER,
arolInewelrTStorer Charlotte.

peru
boslE Vnnrtj and has a pasinwa uun

' betivwi Refer torP?01Jones, ofmwuqraOBam.tllT'r Char- -

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 A m 6.84 pm
An. Raleigh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. " 8.40 AM 7.00 am
Arr. Durham 4.52 p m 9.19am" Hills boro 5.80 P M 11.07am" Greensboro 7.50 P K 3.45 pm
Lt. " 8.20 pm 6.56 am
Arr.High Point 8.55 P m 7.30 am
"Salisbury 10.16 jm 9.15am" Charlotte 12 27 am 11.17am
No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch, at Atr-Lth- e Junction with A, fc C. A-- L.

Railroad for all points Sooth and South-We- st At
Charlotte with C, C. fc A. R. R. for all South and
South-eas- t

No. 42 Connects at Air-Lin- e Junction with A. A
C. A. L. Railroad (or all points South and South-
east; at Charlotte with C., C & A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

BALBM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Kernersvllle " " " 10,00 pm
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave " " "Salem, 5.00 pm
Arrive Kernersvllle 5.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro, . " " 7.00 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the B. A
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLKKPH OARS V1TUOUT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensboro and Angus
ta ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between Boston
and Savannah.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro,, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at allprincipal points South, Sontti-wps- t. West Nerth
and East For Emigrant r tea to pQl&ts In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACMUBDO.
Vtenu Passenger Agent,

jan.12 Kicnmond Va.

TOE CHARLESTON LIKE
i ... , PBOMTHK

UPPER CAROLINAS.

Xbe New, Short; Line

Hitole Sea.
V ' CgAKT.T-fttO- H .' 8. CL. Aognst 2d. 1880.

COMMENCING, .August 3d, the Cheraw d; Salla--;
l opepa ;ftpm Wadesboro, j Char- -

...." -- . .- -. wmjwmw Mifiwif, in vuuun nunFlorence, new Ujm to Charleston and: the; EasV
tuiu ivspwuuuy ijjYives tne auenuon of au snip-
pers, and a share of their business. T ; (, (VForrates and all information, inquire of W.
lb Rose, Agent- - Wadeaboroj or the ondersiened.v Uut tiUbx its sf ;T APOPI, 'J.

i 1 T Ki Gen. Ert. and Pass. Agent'

)

3

Wilson & Burwell.r- It? 1 r't"'


